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HOT WEATHER UNIFORM,

MEMiir.its oe Tim Tiimn iiF.ntnr.NT
l.V WlltTi: DUCK TltOlISKItS.

That In tlio 1'ropoMtlon Which 1 Now
ISclnR Considered An OnicetV

Meeting Culled for Next
Tuesday Mglit.

Thero will bo a mcetlns of the officers
of the Third regiment nt the armory
Tuesdny evening. The officers wilt

practicability of furnishing white
(duett trousers for the men for summer

wear. The oilly thins in the way Is
l(ho expense, but Colonel Slmond3 will have
Bomo Interesting figures on the matter
from local manufacturing houses. This will
put the boys of tho Third on an equal basis
with Uncle Sam's warriors in the hot re-
gions of the country. It ii probable that
the suits will consist of regulation blouse,
white trousers and helmet. The latter will
probably be secured, as tho rcKlmcnt 1ms
used them for years, each company mak-
ing Its own purchases. The result here-
tofore has not been very charmlntr, owing
to tho variance between the styles se-
cured by the different companies. The of-
ficers will probably wear "Chaplain" suits
of white entire, minus shoulder straps.

At this meeting there will be some Inter-
esting recruiting data reported by the
examining board. This board consists of
Captains Wngar and Klnncard and Major
Halley. rcglmentnl surgeon. The bo.ird
has had occasion to pass on the uuallflca-llon- i,

physical, mentnl and social, of a
largo number of nppllcnnls for ndmlsslon
to tho national guard. The bovs nre being
recruited with the bc9t possible material
and a lino record has been made by the
new bonrd slnco Its appointment. The
members have worked to Improve the mor-
als of the force and have been of thogreatest assistance to Colonel Slmonds In
his effort to Increase tho clllclency of tho
command.

It Is possible that Adjutant General
wlckham, who Is expected here to net
In conjunction with the regimental board
of survey, In the checking up of regi-
mental property, and especially tho con-
demnation of unfit uniforms, will be pres-
ent at the meeting. General Wlckham has
nsked for the assurance of tho olllrcrs of
the regiment that there Is a determination
to Improve Its makeup, before honoring
the requisition for new uniforms. If he
attends Tuesdny he wilt get the desired
assurance In tho best form tho report of
the recruiting board.

General Moore and Colonel Slmonds the
committee named by tho Karnlval Krcwe
to correspond with the governors of tho
adjoining states to secure permission for
the visit of state troops to this city, havo
received answers from five of the gov-
ernors. Tho governors of Kansas, Ne-
braska, Iowa, Texas and Arkansas have
written replies In which they n"ent to
the proposal of the committee. The per-
mission was nsked for thus early. In order
that tho quartermaster and commissary
generals of the states may have sufllclent
time In which to arrange transportation
anu suDsisicneo ior tne men wniie on tna
visit. An effort will bo made to havo as
many as possible visit tho city, and. In
fact, camp here for several days. The pa-
rade. In which they are lnlted to partici-
pate takes place In October. The com-mltt-

will correspond with the command-
ers of these troops and with tho war de-
partment with the hope of securing tho
attendance of the Fort Leavenworth reg-
ulars for the same occasion.

The elaborate plant of Price's Cream Bak-
ing Powder the largest In existence
Bhows what merit can achieve.

COURT ROOM FIGHT.

Attorney Resents the Insult of XV.
A". Guthrie, nn Attorney of

Atchison.
The calm serendty that Is characteristic

of the surroundings In Judge Scnrrltt's di-

vision of the circuit court was broken yes-terd-

by an animated but brief exhibition
of pugilistic science, in which Attorney V.
F. Guthrie, of Atchison, and Lawyer Frank
P, Sebrce, of this city, were tho partici-
pants.

The suit In which the First National Hank
of Frankfort, Kas., Is the plaintiff, and
Thomas T. Crittenden nnd Judgo U. II.
Stiles arc tho defendants, was drawing to
a close. Mr. Sebroe, representing the de-
fense, hnrl finished his argument, and Mr.
Guthrie had not talked live minutes be-
fore he said. "Gentlemen, in making thisstatement Mr. Sebree told a lie."

Sebroe was standing in the rear of the
court loom talking to Lawyer Hair, and
did not distinctly hear the remark by the
gentleman from Atchison, but he was toldby a bystander what had been said, and
he at onee walked up to Mr. Gutnrle and,
interrupting him. Inquired .1 he had cor-
rectly Interpreted his remark. Guthrie
paid no attention to Sebree, and the lat-
ter again asked liim If ho had accused him
of lying.

Mr. Guthrie promptly replied thnt thatwas Just what he said, wheieupon Mr. Se-
bree as promptly landed his heavy right on
Mr. Guthrie's temple. The latter would
have fallen, had lie not struck the stenog-
rapher's table.liut, recovering himself, Guth-
rie led out nt his opponent, but before the
blow landed Judge Scnrrltt, who did not
enre to pose as a referee In a nrls-- light,
Jumped over the railing squarely between
the combatants, and with the assistance of
Mnjor Warner nnd one or two of the Jur-
ors tho aspirants for pugilistic honors were
Eepa rated.

When Judge Scnrrltt had resumed tho
bench he took occasion to seveioly

tho men, nnd on tho principle that
to pass the He Is equivalent to a blow,
fined Mr. Guthrie $i", and, because Mr.
Sebree took his case In his own hands In-
stead of calling for tho protection of tho
court, he was assessed 510. Mnjor Wnrner,
nlthough not associated with Mr. Guth-
rie In tho case, wiote a check for tho
amount of the Atchison lawyer's fine, and
Governor Crittenden paid Mr. Sobree's fine.

Mr. Guthrie Is a bright young lawyer
from Atchison, Kas., and at the last state
Itepubllcan convention came very near se-
curing the nomination for attorney gen-
eral. Ho has athletic tendencies, and
would have made It Interesting if the scrap
had been allowed to proceed. Mr. Sebree
camo here from Kansas about six yeats
ago, and is at present tho law partner of
City Counselor MeDougai. Ho la also a
handy man in matters athletic.

The Jury In the cae returned a verdict
for tho defendants. The Biilt was brought
to recover on two notes of $2,500 each. A
similar case, with the same plaintiff,
against Judge MeDougai, was decided for
tne ueienaant.
The Kansas City Miitnl ltoiiflng and Corru-

gating Company
Have completed their removal to 11G Dela-
ware street, and aro now prepared to
handle their business to much better ad-
vantage.

They havo an unusually heavy and well
assorted stock on hand, consisting of all
kinds of roollng, siding and celling mate-
rials, galvanized eave trough and conduc-
tor, roof cresting, building iaper, etc.

They have decorated their olllce In ele-
gant stylo with highly ornamental steel
celling and side wall lining, tho effect of
which will prove a great surprise to those
who aro not familiar with what can be
done In this line,

Jerome Twlehell, president and general
manager of the company, deserves great
credit for Introducing this class of work
(n the West. It Is qulto Inexpensive, and Is
certain to come into general use.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
their ft lends nnd any one Interested in
building, to call and inspect this hand-
some work.

In tlin llulldlng I.lne.
Last week's business In tho building de-

partment was not quite up to the limit
In number of permits Issued, but the na-
ture of the Improvements called for and
the amount to be expended, are good In-
dices of the growing building Industry.
Several of the permits were for residences
of a high order and several were for sub-
stantial business blocks. Thirty-seve- n per-
mits were Issued, the aggregate cost
amounting to J11.7S0. Of this amount J3.2S0
comes under the head of miscellaneous and
absorbs thirty of the permits. The re-
mainder is for new Improvements,

Mr. T). Wiley, Dlack
Creek, N, V.. was so badly allllcted with
rheumatism that he was only able to hob-d- e

around with canes, and even then it
caubed him great pain. After using Cham-
berlain's l'aln Balm he was so much Im-
proved that he threw away his canes. He
says this liniment did him more rood than
all other medicines and treatment put

,

Forest Hill is the new modern lawn ceme-
tery: contains 3J0 acres. lias established
a. fund for perpetual maintenance. Has
built at great cost the finest public receiv-
ing vault In the West, of Phoenix granite,
Ufih eighty catacombs. For transporta-
tion i and all information, communicate with
George Law. secretary, New York Life
building. Telephone 1771

Liquors for Kansas.
Shipped dally In secure packages by

GEORGE HYTSSELL. Druwrlst.
opogUe. waiting rvoiu. uaiea dtaat
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Like Spring Showers

H
Cleansing nnd Ilcficslilng the Krth,

MIC
Sarsaparilla

Cleanses, Refreshes, and Renews the Whole Man.
Spring is tho cleansing season. It Is

the time- - for new life, new hope, now
nmblttons. Spring showers arc wash-
ing away tho impurltlei which hare
gathered in winter, nnd aro making
icnily tho earth for tho flowers of
spring and summer.

Spring is tho season for
and renewing tho blood. During the
winter it has crept sluggishly through
tho veins, gatheting impurities from
Indoor air, from fatty substances in the
food, and from many other sources.

Tho great blood purifying medicine
especially prepared to do this work is
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

Vitalizes and Enriches
the Blood

and gives it purity, strength and rich-
ness which will bring health and vigor,
strong nerves, a good uppetitc, refresh-
ing sleep, and powers of endurance.

Cleanse your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a renovating preparation
especially prepared to make puro
blood, then you may enjoy tho 6caon
of flowers and birds and out door
pleasures, for you will bo healthy,
strong and well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eye Today.
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I SUPREME SATISFACTION!
5 Always results when you have secured a
5 genuine bargain, and our bargains are all gen- - S

fc uine. For example, see those
1 IAT C C 'J.IV GW DJI Illg DU11&
v2 which are made for us by Alfred Benjamin & J

Co., of New York, according to the latest and X
& best ideas, of material, style and finish.

1

cleansing

i I !

flicy arc ss

HIGH GRADE
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Coroner's Inquest nn the Hotly of I.uuln
Vorliutzrr.

Coroner Bedford held an Inquest yester-
day morning on the body of Louis Vochat-zc- r,

the stonemuson who was hilled by the
cavltiR In of an excavation for tho Shukert
building on Grand avenue, Friday forenoon.
Tho Jury, vthllo censuring no one, decided
the cave-i- n resulted from liisiilllclent sup-
port, but It did not place tho lesponslblllty.
Tho post mot torn examination, conducted
by Deputy Coroner Wheeler on the re-

mains, disclosed the fact that bK ilbs on
each side of tho chest had been broken,
also tho clwst was crushed In on tho lungs.
Tho funeral will take place this afternoon
nt 3 o'clock from Stewart & Cat roll's un-
dertaking rooms. Tho burial will bo at tho
Union cemetety.

joiin WAi.r-Ac- x.uuuin.

One of tho Men Who Asunultcd Superinten
dent ilii or mo union iM'pm.

John Wallace, nn escaped prisoner, was
rearrested yesterday afternoon. Wallace
assaulted and beerelyt beat E. O, l'lsh,
superintendent of tho Union depot, last
winter. Ho was anestcd at tho time ho
mado the assault, but escaped while- being
taken to thu police station. Tho police
have ever slnco kept a lookout for h m,
but could not succeed In captur ng him.
Yesfrday Captain Junklns nnd Olllcer Mc-

Millan saw Wnllaco coming out of un alley
near Union uvenue. and placed him under
arrest. Ha was taken to the county Jail.

Why buy ice cut from ponds and bathing
places when can buy, Hygienic Ico
manufactured 'from dlstlll.-- and rebolled
water at the same price. Kansas Cltylce
and Cold Storage Company, '.telephone No.
721.

Mortuary Iteport.
Kansas Clty'B death rate for the month

of April was the lowest In tho country,
something not new. by tho way. It was
only 8.16 to tho 1.01 of population. The

tho city was well preserved, tho
Srovalllng of death being con-
sumption,' pneumonia and tuberculosis,
Tho latter has made considera-
ble Impression on the city of late, there
being ten deaths from It last month. The
largest number of deaths was from the
babies under 1 year, eighteen babies died,
the next largest number being from those
between 30 and 40 years of age, 16. Nine
persons above TO years departed this life

The Hrush and O. K. creek dis-

tricts suffered most severely. The record
by is as fo lows: Flrft. E: Second,
3- - Third? 4! Fourth, Its Fifth, 7; Sixth.
Si Sevciiih. 4; Eighth, 22- - Ninth, 20; Tenth,
IS

The record of contagious diseases and
the deaths therefrom covers very little
space. There wero a number of cases of
scarlet fever. lorty oeams resulting jroni
it Measles claimed half as many victims,
while diphtheria practically disappeared.
Of the deaths 41 wero males, GS females
and 20 stillborn. Tho births for the month
amounted to 15S, S7 boys and 71 girls.

Use SOZODONT when you have eaten;
Use SOZODONT your breath to sweeten;
Use SOZODONT to aid digestion;
Use SOZODONT and ask no question.
Preserve your molars and you won't
Itegret tha use ot SOZODONT.

GOING TO ST, LOUIS T?

Durllngton Route train leaves at 8:19 p.
m. The only line running three sleepers
with new elegant compartment bertha (tad

Service unsurpassed.

HIE &,

Is
"Wito men do not build upon poor

foundations, cither In architecture or
In tho matter of health. The founda-
tion of good health is puro blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho gtcat blood
purifier. Kcadthis:

" I cannot speak too lilijhty of Hood's
Sarsapurllli, as it has worked wonders In
my cm. I am 71 years ot ago and havo
been afflicted with salt rheum an my
hands for a great many years. I tried
many things to euro them but tailed.
My hands would crack open and bleed
profusely, and tho pnln was terrible; to
bear. Slnco taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
the flesh has healed and tho skin la
as smooth as any one's. I recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla as arellablo medicine

and always speak In Ha faror." TD

B. Chase, Swansea, Mass.
Greatly Benefrtod.

" I have been using Hood's Sarsaparilla
for a spring medicine and It has dona me
a great deal ot good. It Is tho belt medi-

cine I ever took." H. II. IlARiua-- N,

Mlltou, Now Hampshire.
N. B. If you decldo to tnko Hood's

do not bo lndnced to buy any
other Instead. Remember

$

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. I
--TTV-r CT?m

WE DON'T TALK

About our "reputation" that Is es-
tablished and we don't "havo to.''
Nor do wofcny much nbout "owning"
our poods all food business houses
do that. What wo DO talk

ABOUT
is our Pianos. We have beyond ques-
tion tho three finest I'Janos in thrco
grades in tho city, if wo do say It

OURSELVES
and yon can't help being pleased if
you call and seo thorn.

KANSAS CITY PIANO GO,,

1215 MAIN ST.

UbtnblUhod 1HUH. Telephone 1851,

THE JEWEL
QASOIjINEJ stovhsi

C3--&-
P:

BnM?'5TiT?

TP535ldBlrJ32!iC5,?E

M.
1U3 MoileU.

We are manufacturers of all kinds of Metal
Work and make a specialty of Cornlct Work.

ERNST STOELTZINQ,
1415 Grand Ave.

THE JOUBNAI!, 10c Week
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Wash
Thin stuffs for Summer

eUccts than right now. Here, a dainty pattern that
printed silk. There, a blossom fresh as if wet with dew. It
seems as if the whole artistic world had been turned into this

channel. The stock is a of with colors
royally rich, the best and

Past fades in with present suc-
cess. These prices arc what's doing the

Printed Organdy Muslins, il

Horn! deslKns on white
frrounds; ls'&c tiunllty

Jaconet Muslin, with the lat-
ent printed deslKn,on white ground;
nlo nn Immense line of tha liP9t

Printed Percales, In llKht
and dark colors, at ,

Prlntrd Dlmltlei In while nnd
colored ground, over r0 different 15cstyles, nt 10c, worth,.

A fine quality of Printed Dim-
ities, In tho latest printed designs, 20cat l.V, worth , ,,,,.

A V

Refrigerators.

A

finest
Boxes

city.

, ' , - - ,- - - -

DRY

OF !

suggests

one symposium beauty,
qualities assortments unmatched.

achievement comparison
business:

dresses. more

showing styles of
choice French sen-noii- '.i

printings, usually nt Ofln
our prlco Uu

Trench Pcrcnlet, Scotch Chev-
iots 11 11 il Madias Cloth, In the hit- -

designs weaves,

Trench lUnck llroehe Siterni
absolutely black, In a OCnrange of patterns, nt

latest prlntwl designs In Trench
Organdie, on light
grounds, at HUb

Samples sent any address for the asking. Mail orders
filled Ample variety choose from and the best

values within your reach.

Here's in

DAYS.
1,000 Ladies' Black and Tan Ox-

fords, narrow and tocS. i C
Every pair orth $1.50. Salo price !k--- 7

pairs Ladies' Fino Dongola Kid Turn Solo pat- - n- - OK
ent tips, patont leather trimmed, well worth $2.00. Salo price.. JplOtl

750 pairs Ladies' Princo Albert Shoes, hand 3- - K(
patent leather trimmed; $2.00 JpJLtlvF
, Higher priocs for Shoes aro tho future.

Ice Boxes.
first class

lea $3.98
A
KefrlRor.itor

pood lar. $7-5- 0

We display the largest nnd
line of Ice and Refrigerators in
tltc By far the Lowest Prices.

!

Never exquisite

nre over 160
all this
sold 35c.

NVw
Cn

est and only lull
Pine

nnd fast wide
-- Uu

The
ami dark b.iclt- -

to
promptly. to

everyday

Another Special

Hot Shoes.
THREE

pairs

810 Oxfords,

turned,
for

in near

Hot
size

We

fn
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New Silks and New Black Goods
Bought by our Mr. Geo. Peck in Now York last week will bo on salo To-

morrow. Cannot give particulars, as they reached us too lato for marking.

TH
ocx :- - - -

snuaro

Low

E
And its marvolously increasing crowds of patrons prove
that high class goods combined with low prices appeal
irresistibly to intelligent and economical buyers.

Il'ioe cnii iuii mufct llicne pitcrs for quoJa of equivalent merill

Child's Double lirenstcd Suit (I to 1 1 years), iu fancy brown checks nnd
enssimerrs. Anywhere else they're r f rfHANXHU SAIiK 1'JtlCn l--

CP

Child's All Wool Double llreasted Suit (1 to 11 years), in blue-blac- k nnd
fancy mixtures. Any whore also they're SI. n yQ
nANNi.it tALr. mien 9.l--

Child's Junior .Suit (3 to S yearb, in blue-blac- k and fancy checks and mix-
tures, rmer fronts, fnncv braided. The regular prico S3. Jd JtQ
HANNI3H SAL1J l'KICK 5&O.H--

Boys' All Wool r.onp; l'nnts Suit (11 to 10 years), hinglo breasted ami square
cut, in bluo-bluc- k and fancy gray cassimeres. Sold nowhere elso for
lcssthnnS.no. ttK ftBANNHIt SAI.n I'RICn 5D3.UU

Boys' Lone; Pants Suits (H to 19 years), 25 patterns to cliooso from, extra
lone; cut sacks, tailor fitting p;annents,vorthSl2andSlfl. --r ese
BANNIMI SALU VHIGU 91 iOU

Mothers' Friend Shirt Wnist, regular prlco SOc r r--
BANNKR SALE l'KICB OC

Child's Blouse Wnist (3 to 10 yoars), with extra largo sailor collar, turn-
back cults, regulnr prlco 75c Krt
HANNr.U SALI1 l'MCU OUC

Boys' Knee l'nnts, strictly all wool, some with double seats and knees,
rtfiilar price 75c
1JANN13U SALU PRICE -- SC

III IICIIIC OIIITQ Wn allow you Suits nt ISIS.nu, S7.I50, 80.75, S11. 7fl, 81 1.7B
III ITltll 0 OlM I O mill 817. SO Unit cannot bo Uuiillcutt'd In tho Wnat.

3

New
IIOO and 1102

Largest

V.iCCC.CC.C.i,

890 short
lengths regular prico ISJsC. Salo
price,

7h
1,870 Dress Ginghams 0c

for

4

C : t : : C-- -- - - -- -

THE

STORE,

STREET.

Druggists In the City.

The People of Kansas City are Fast Catching On

To the Fact that we Have the

West of New York, and are the

In the City.

The Retail

yards

yards

MAIN

IM
f VJ llM. lf I --j V. 34th and Summit SU.

Phone
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

Try the Journal,

Chambrays

Cents.

Cents.

PEOPLE'S

Dispensing

St.

J--

45c per

GOODS GOfllPflNY.
ROCK PRICES-EX- PECT MUCH

SALES MUST EVEN THOSE LAST WEEK

Goods!

Weather

DJK1rifc All who nre fnmillnr with our great Ribbon Dcpt.
rccoRtilze Its completeness of stock nnd Us ALWAYS

LOWEST PRICES. We announce for nnd until sold,
SPECIAL SALE, ns follows:

2,000 pieces Satin and Grot Grain Kibbons handsomo quality a
largo variety tho most seasonable colors manufactured to soil K,,
for 30o a yard. For (his Sale, prico only XOj

Hear in mind these are not theitf Hibbons, but little priced.
They will sold on Octagon Counters.

Everybody Will
Wear Waists
This Season.

Walsta and Separate Skirts that's
what every woman 13 talking this sea-

son. And there Is a good reason It.
Two waists and two separate skirts
give four complete changes ot costume.
And three waists with three separate
skirts make nine changes possible. "Who

wouldn't rather havo nine possible cos-

tumes than to ho confined to three
dresses?

Wo are told that all the other stores
combined show a variety in Waists nnd
Separate Skirts second to ours In every
respect and at higher prices. What wo
hear every day and a dozen times a
day must be pretty nearly so.

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO
BANNER

Golden

BOTTOM

EXCEED

SALE!

"Octagons."

Eagle,

y7777777777y7T7T77?

ryyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyl
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Finest Soda Fountain

Finest Soda Water
PohnsonBros.,1107 Main

iLCCCt'X
I1MRPD MerriH'

179 MERRILL.
FURNISHED- -

month.

wISS"t' S - r-- fr.VIl

i? 1MS..U.. r i..ar.iv tmltmif: UUIWII linii Wtlft, si. bo... ijoo-a- ar
' "r- - -- -"

j. k. ncuNnAjr, c. h.
l'rculdcut. Vloe fre.l.lont.

Feb. 1, 11M, $2,015. M.oa
C.

lv fc5KB ?

ASK FOR

F.

3

nt

of

be

for

limit.

New Styles
in Bonnets,

New White
London Sailors

New Shapes
in Leghorns,

More Novelties
Monday to Thursday.

Miss Doorlo, in chargo of tho de-
partment, again in Now York,
shipping daily tho most select of
seasonable Hcadwcar. Sho knows
how to Bolcct tho most stylish Mil-
linery. Whatovor tho soason or
the stylo demands will bo hero iu
fullest

HAIL ORDERS EVERYBODY PLEASED.

lEWf LiPEIEndVICO

a positieapt mraptorf Yeroetfjj forilif
raory sleeplessness.. i$b1mho
cento deHlity'c&weS froroer excrtiw,
youtHul errors mmadcaie usfrof "fofacCOu
otlm tfimulMft j?jYe5fiijorW .size,?0

stroll orjw --
ewf fi.Mjfera"mi:faxaj;

)or Pom prompi aWw sJMapillMilArkn
wMrm mmKniJ RRnnRIIKIX

"j

2Wkif07,iM;sT,

moiiky,

Deposits

assortment.

New

Wrappers

Monday,

98c,

for

75c.

Lawn Wrappers, $2. 25, for $8.98

- .

'.n. -- r - ..i.in.i.ii i

wL.LMi.Lmrimvnucujm)Ci.

t. a. strraw, vmx . oatnt-- .
Canolar. AuUt&nt C(hl

Deposits Feb. 1, 1005, f52,738,B7afc
Mom, rruiik Kanrmu.

ENCINE8, BOILERS.
STEAM PUMPS,

BELTING, PULLIES.
SHAFTING. ETC.

Engineering Supplies. v.

The English Supply & Engine

oo:rANY,
613-01- 4 llrouUw.y,

is:cn7Jio,

METROPOLITAN NJiTiONflL bank,

Capital, $500,000.00.
DIRECTORS! i .v,.c,.V,a,f' Ocorge V, date, I K. Smith.

Id. U, WUc. M, U JlcBUoj, J, g, l,triw
We solicit accounts o( lUnks, Hankers, Corporations, Firmi, Merchants ana Imllviauals. ana willteyljU to ineel orcorrespona wltn those conteuipUttni; uiayui; changes or opening new accounts.

fll B T S.
v

A

ib

E.

DCACTSIZE PERFECTO!
The MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR.

For eale by all Flrst-clae- s Pealers Manufactured by lbs F. K. 1UCB SUOHCANTII.K CI (; A II
CO. Fictory Na S1 SU I.ouls, Ma CUA3. W. U, Western Agt, 801 Lydla At, Kas. oltr

, DEARDORFF.
LUMBER.Eitimates Jurulshed on all kinds ol Ilullillns Material.

Country Trade and Car Shipments specially oiicited.
SOTU AtiU VUiK --TUKbTI- KAM8A8 Cll'V, MJSSOV1U.
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